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P#rY««f, if in Adviiot. 

lit «Mi 

Vttildf 

theee dimitiea «w 

MlO? 

thaTlKHrid 

or than the 

t** 

U overcome, 

summer. 

We know of no tasta 

attended with a 

this city, than ft a 

demand ha# b«*a 

ate 

St. Jpeaph * ta 
Wa learn from ti 

D, W. CARPENTER, PRINT. 
£H 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. 

TUESDAY MOANING, NOV. >3,1856. 

crtawif Qfrcalefioe i/ •fry Nt*e*ft*pTjtuk-
ta WeatifR fosse aa^ i\tbr**k* -^rf 

cal 0>«i< Picket. 

Si Joeeph GataUe 

gratifying intelligence, i\i tagard to 

tk« packet that it building, intending 10 ply 

•etween litis point and St. Joseph. *<Tht 

new and splendid |>acket uhich it no^beiag 

j built at Louisville, Ky., by a company of 

'gentlemen La Uai* city, ieto 1>e called the 

| Fontanel!^ after the duel of the Omahas, 

^ | Logan Ftmtanellc. Thi« an old an familiar 

J narne on the frontier^ Fontanelle, the fath 

That's asaetlj what we mean, ll pota at chief, tu a famoua French 

ID a tadhamor, in looking over anr hoffct *ll<* MP*" *i,K 

Isaa<iai—«v M Mmala ettphoneoua a«l apjpi^oa ta 

and aubecriptione of years stand Bgr<l^e *rade. 
whilst we are unatle to pay oar passing ex- ! Fontanelle will be completed by the 

looses. There are some tbousinO* doe on fiwt of January, and wilt enter the trade as 

oar books, and we are determined to find out *°°n M ^e r,Ver "l*as* She will leave St. 

whether it is worth any thing or nut. These ^o^pb *•«»"> Monday at 4 o'clock, p. m.,and 

perpotu^i delia {uants we have too long f« re- Council Bluffs on Friday at lOo clock,*, m., 

borne, and we must have something or we and will slop at all intermediate points.— 

%-iii hav® the satisfaction if advertising Freiuhu will thu^ be taken directly through 
those who «ovr pay. at 'he ver.v lowest rates, as she will connect 

Come, lawyers, docors, mechanics, and here with St* Louis Pa°keU, and pw*sengcr8 

all, if you owe us, be qaaniv enough to settle from abov* m*J wi.v 00 h#f Um> wilh eoa£ 

at once. Oar cempo^iiors want cash, aud so ^e»,ce* 
do w, at well at many other things. j II *• th® "Mention of the company to pro-

• 1 • »»• * » icure if possible, a ch.irter from the presen 
Election i» Nebraska. session of the Legisl.iture, and *t nece-sarv 

Whilst lyhsg hore fiat upon our baek, anf- to put another boat in immediately.and thus 

fering lis# o|d Job, slightly cursing our more to ha*e in actual operation a jemi-weekly 

taan hard lot, Frank comes in with the agree- packet line from Council B'uflfs to St Louis 

able intelligence ot the election of Chapman, j This is a matter of much importance to the 

\\ ell that was enough for one afteruoon, so entire upper country, and will no doubt meet 

we gave a boy a quarter to taae out oar old the suj port which it njeriis. The advanta-

feaU throw it up and hollow til! he got tired ges to Nebraska and Western low* will b« 

We as a Democrat, have Tery many ami almost incalculable." 
•ery good reasons fox rejoicing in the defeat; • »«» - — 

ot Bennei, which we shall take pleasure in : Laaatie Asylam. 

re-coanting at soaae future tine, sbouid it We clip from the IOA A Istato Ostette of 
become expedient. the 4th iust., the particulars of the location 

Oat with the f.tney chickens of every color Lunatic Asylum : **The location o 

and meautime, we will give a banter, 

CHOW, CHAPMAN*. CROW! 

U,t«u» Ui» liiiUsci 

Mr. J. A. Jackson informs us that na Wed-

res<iay Evening, the liih instant, he wiU 

the S ate Lui atic Asylum was made at Mt. 

Ple.isai.t during the first part uf this week. 

Governor Grime?, Jul^e Johnson and Df 

Chtrke, theCommitree held a meeting at that 

place for the purpose of selecting the site 

sn.l commencing tne Work imm-diutely.--
cp«n hu larse and ,rUM jo.t w, loarn that a mtf3. tligil,!e ,u d „„d &,a. 

«jio;  1 'ted .do oppo.iu lb. P„ci5e U„«h ma„ui , ..f^.uod h.u  been fixed ... ». 
by#,W»g,n„.i»ciall„tjtol,i.fr1.Dd. j, j, mu.h Ui,,her th.1D #{ , |ie surr„uni. 

inK o 'Qotrj mo-t f«. rabl, 
.11 hu t.uwb m lufitvd a d Will be ml. ,ilh referince to water, ti., r, and build-

ing mate ial. They have established a 8n-

C«rintenJen'*r at Mr iMeasant snd will pu!>h 

t^e wi rk foward to a spee ly completion. — 

They wil »."P«re no pains to make the Asrlam 

building superior to anv other in the United 
ing of ladies, «>th a p of«iu„ of a.iolia- u s,„„. A, „ u lh4 Ul(!,t „ th„ intend u 

to U,k after tbea. Bu(, alas! wa <feDnot ,h»|| be the but. U . .Uco4t»s25,'i0u wh.i. 
6 * G ° eni"Jr °* \ complete^', and will present an imposing ap-

Arrival from Utah. -pearance. This will be an additional oraa-

A few days since, t^enty-ix Elders ar- menl 10 lht Prairie Cit^' and a W" 
rived from Utah, as Missionaries to different ^*ct'011 to l^e State at large. 

p*rt* of the Ui>i:ed States an 1 Europe.— 

They were fifty days crowing the plains, and ' 

had rather a hard journey. 

first » art of the route was devoured bv crick-

K^fre*bmant« a ill b« prepare! by G. A. 

P^b.n-on an 1 l.idv, in tha socosi a:a y.--
ii unc by Orton'» Band. 

We op n • there w;ll be \ graceful ga'her-

MovemenU of («en. Ilnrncf. 

Gen Il trney was to leave Fort L-iramte 
The^rass on the 0,1 l^c 10 establish a militaiy posi on 

White Biver, about half way between Lara-
"j v«av» mie and F'-rt l'ierre. T« n com|>anie> of troopa 

eu, and on the Utter part it had been killed ..four ef Dragoon* and six of Infaiitry--
by frosts, so that thrir ai imals had to subsist were to accompany him. The Infantry 
on fcc»ntv raiior t tho whole distai.ee and!*0111^^® left to Garri.«on the new post, and 

the Dragoons are to return to Fort Lar.imie. 
)rre 

iiniiecan-
ani stage, to tneir different destinations.-- j<>s Indtmi, who w« re regarded as thy mo*t 
THey bring quite favorable rej>orts from : i'»eolent and hostile of the uibes in that re-

Vulk Notwithstanding the ravages by crick- '810-

w™ naeh redocrt. They di.po^l of >hea,, ^h« .1^; £i"* atu 

here %nd dej>tfrted immediately by steamboat i,u0 ^ fiei4( Wft8 to ch.^ti^ the Minneca 

i#f0fnty. 
tf lifts 

> fee 
will 

•fee season fbr 

aural; tha teriiUf, 

id^wUhua to^avei^ 

before to 

if the Cuuaail have not 

of fire wardens, they tbottid to to 

aad iuake it their duly to 

aocifc in 4a e4y aad satisfy t 

theraia no danger of fire ftafe4ta?ii0K 

in il. Mi any are foaiH la a d 

dittan, let tha owner of the |mp«*ty 

tiftad to make the nacaasary rapaira 

with, am) if that neglect to de so. e 

^he wardens to have it dona al tha 

of the ownera. 

fast, by Elder Wb 
Urtfcui, Mr. EL W 

rsa Miss 
Baa-

af *|a.(hurch <4 Jesus Christ 
if flalnM.f^ psrticttlarly requested 

td the Caart tfeuie, in this city, st 1 
. tor, on Soadiy next, ss .special huai-
bs transacted 

t WH ti. POLSOM, 

4*' • •*;; jf!' Prei-iding Sldwi 
3, A. BROWN, ' 
U'( L. 0. LITTL^FIELP, 

' Counselors. 
U Bluffs, Nov. 12, '$5. 

SPECIAL NQfftCKI. 
-*m 

FaT 

the upper end of town from want of c#e ia 

pu'ting up »tove pipes,and utdtbis noin^hitig 

Oet. 23 >55. 

duty, and should be removed and athc^s put 

in their places. 

Already have we had two fires starto# fa 
orfe i 

/hiii 

is done qu ckly, we may expert to s^s that 

part of tha city iu ssUes before Chru^MA* 

fiT^Mr. Brown^ school will cpen/ti Mnn-

day next, at the Court Hot.»e. Tn/ ruom is witll a dof t „eitA mil(Jlllire 

fitted up in a good an I comfort il.lfmanner, i wa* the Kditor's Lt, #mj a 

111 \ Siuo t t »-«k t 

ia fa paun^il 

CASADY fc TEST. 
v5n33tf 

, Hoar In start and 
"ffcllNLNG*, 

Bt Joseph. 

1#9 haxea prlne 
JL and for tale bjr 

v5u3fitf ^ 

R. Cheese, just received 
J. B JENN 
Main st., St. 

i 
10 dosett 
and for s«le fcyr 

OV«T£i|#. 
ve Oy«t« r*, jaat reeled 

i. B. jCnkings. . 

WAXTED, 
/?##0 pounds Beeswax; 5000 bashela Beans 
O and all the dry hides la North Miaseari 

J. B. {ENNIKG8. 

IfOTICE.—To thecavetoas elaiinaatsof 
Pultawutia ie eouuty, 8lata ef Iowa, en 
Swamp Land* : The cle ina made by Turiejf, 
Kline and other*, will be protested by 

iJAVlt and othars. 
Nov. 13,1ft, / no6w4 , 

IRD 8EED of ail kinds for aafe by 
v)h»bW TtHRVaOO. 

% 

It V 
^feast At MM 

B 

VEGETABLE of all varieties, for tahtaj 
r n3*iif TEBRY It CO 

TiPa i i 
2S 
65 

100 

FLOWER S££Dt BY MAIL. 
We are uuw prrt>aitsd to tor Blah elwicc 

(iMOitmenta of Flewer^ 8<»e«ls by msil. 
free of p>*Htiiga, on the following trrma: 
pers, ou« of each variety, » - $1,00 

«« it •• »• |'r ;> - 2,(K) 
f* 
a or 

GROCER, 

aa^kiuiUir atwk" 
which 

be of^rs . 

H O'hhdft PPWff lAjP^UW lacking, 
tOU bbli p«»w%Mkas|('dyW kaa ahoic* Teat. 

* and c aailled do> UU0 bxs a»tweco. vari-
iqybolsrtktelwf* **ic-\ ' ^ 

, H) bhf» salaeratus, 
200 reams w1 

•25 bsa nmel 

and well seated. See advert iseme^. 

Iloa. Bernbart Henn will Maiisa aa 

cept our thinks lor several •••ry *1 cresting 

Public D cumei ts, ainl nmon^ tjw number, 

part second ot the re|.ort of th..•/ ip!orati«»ii 

of the Am.uon, with ac rmpsny'ng Maj t. 

jy We are under^ohiigatioif to Hon A. 

W. Btbhitt, S<*cTet try of Utah f -r copy of 

Land on Time! 
WEsretaiisUnUy receiving Laud Warrants, 

for time locaion, and are now prepared to make 
•ntaes for sutlers and others at moderate rates. 

CASSADV a TEST, 
aug 21. 'M.\ a24tf 

Lo»»t.—A Gold P«*»iC»l and Pen, 

tor the top. Th'fc 
uiueh velued pres

ent Irout a friend. \Securehi» gratitude by re-
turuiug U. \ tf. 

•V 
k«N 1 The\Hailf. 

The Eastern mail wiKarri veami depart daily 
5undavs cscepted. Mai\ will be oiaue up and 
sloaeO al 7)^, p. m. 

J. B. J^UNSOX, P. M. 

. 5J'0 
« • - . 7,00 

Catulognew fowarded to all applicant* 
wteu tucluse a p»siage bUuip. 

r H. a TERRY k CO. 
Cooucil Bluffe, nov. 13, '55. 

Notice i» hereby glv?o, that I will ap-
prMr .it the Lami Omc > In ^iou* C'ify. on 

th- I Mli i.a* of 13. C nil <r, A D. 1*55. to prove 
ti|> inv pre< tup!'<hi on the South W^•^l fraruoti-
hI quarter of »»*ei ion I in ton itfthi}> Nuriii 
ntiigt' 47 the KmM half of which iia >bt» n 
iuiat ' -Ml b, a Mi: i i;try Boa i ty  I^iiui Warrant. 
No 4.'i494 of act of 1"50, and : h-- VV^st }ja!f en-
Ur»-d l>y Jceae Williams, uf Fairfield. Iowa. 

l.nUlS bENOiftT-
N36w4 

tat ion do, 
ifcfs golden »yrap, 

UU prime rio coffee 
«»(}, A salt; 

flOO kegs asa'tiiitils, 
bbla, hlfa4 kegs ot 
mackerel, 

25 pkga white shiid 
'ke finh A roe h«r^* 

5 0  b x s  s o a p , j  
4b0 has candlal, 
25 bb • ric«, , ; 
50 ~; hlf, qrs raiains 
50 bo h crackers, 
10 bt»l» Hilui breiiri, 
50 dot yfust p»>wders 
10 bbla ulutoit&f, *• + 
10 bbix pecaus & Kae 

wii!i.ut». 
*i0 baleneottn baf'ug, 
>0 <io cotton yarn,! 
30 bxs Htarrh, I 

104 doz cans oyf ter-
wholf Bud hit cam* 

104 i:oi bardiuc.H, l.u 
ami <jr l»xs, 

10 hxMa-t«t d pfr frail* 
£5hb« pepper-S:iace 
10 bxx ti *ii Iruitu a-.ji'i. 
25 lu.s toui.ito catsap. 
50 hxs uitKtHrd, 

10»» bxs ass'ttM e•ludie^. 
l'k'JU K sKilViy- fose. 

^«p«pr, 
'•ksserrlul, 

10 bx codfish, 
#5(1 dot Heckets, 
2 > dos oiM lirbs; 
in dos Un-taMfetnJ-
25 uoz waafc-5oadj;-
12 del ehitrni, 
ISeoils muairlbi 

jute rope, 
50 do* bed cwtie, 

I5U bxs wi dvw glj 
50 dot turn blew, 

»"d 
iWVlth'S: p. 

2 bids madder," 
5 bhih copper?s, 
»r> krgs nil u Qlr 

5 »\ • pt-pper, 
5 bk» piiueuio, 

25 ib »uutmet;s. 
35 !bi* rhives, 

100 ib* gr'd giuger, 
25 mala ca^la, 
50 hx* >naicfiee( 

:0<) bags aborted sbe^ 
li) bar l<?ad,, ... , 

.VKi,t»m^G • D. rapH •* 
5'J biH K 0 chefs*, 
2-» bx^Viuou ayrup, 

i 4U obia x ki-g» ur. 

H ill 
New snd accurate T 

iam^ 
'oauani 

A Co.'s 
Mape of lom a, 

the Hevi-ed Laws of Utah, uitf t» py of pro- justree'dead fur M lest the po«T ottice. 11 tf. 

oeedings.of the l^isiative bodies last]*inter. 

Professor A. D. Bache^ superin?ead« 

ent of the United States Coasf Survey, pleasa 

accept our acknowledgement! f<r favor of 

copy of Coast Survey foe 1854. We found 

the volome extremely I I torestfng. 

•5— 
BTW 4DVLUTHLM| !M«, ,  

L«§T OF L£TTi;Rl, 
lg

R,em*,,an* m Office, Sept. 30th, 

ar w. 

IIOXE. 

wxs-Tis ctarmr. 

Earth may boa^t h *r ruined aomes 
Uf beauty, rich and rsre. 

Her boards of wal?h »nd elittVing gema 
That sparkle everywhere; 

But -tee;*-d by fur tune'a hand alonj, 
Whichever way I io;«in, 

I find no «pot (l«ar to me 
Aa my old cottage borne. 

It hi not hard to father fi lends 
Our journevi i too ch'er— 

F<i~nd< for a day. but friends in name 
Unlike the near and dear ; 

Th" chen«h«*<i few who cluster round 
Thr old ancentral «eat, 

Wh»re, tired of all tbf earea ot life, 
We re»t ear weary feet. 

Th" heart will o>rn no inte-erii-se 
With tUtterinjj smile «nd woi d. 

But turn to more eeniai place 
n h*re Love'* soft tones a<* bftard) 

A mothe.'a smile* are not forgo:— 
A fa'hei's lrt^.>ns kind-

Such love and kindness we aiy search 
The world in vain tofuxd. 

' e 
Dear Home! though I may wander fsr, 

And trav?r<e land and j et. 
Thou'lt ever be the dea'est spot 

lu this wide world to me. 
I'll not forget these che i-hed friends, 

The constant and the tme. 
Who %hared my early cares snd jqjra, 

Though often finding new. 

A lams, James 
• Aleck, II 
, Brady, P^ter 
' Butler, Stephen 
liuriiite, £ J 

1 Bryant, C J 2 
| B'ower, VV 

Bov i:, A 2 
!Blunt, A 
jjbrown, A 
, l-rown, S 
{Calvin, A R 
.Xsrt^r, A 'I 
jL'husf, S 
Jt'utk'y, M E 
Tow an, K U 2 

«I)avi>, Geo 
iDo or, Miss A 
jDelif-e, M 
i)e-,M 

I KlUaorth. F 
lEraris, E L> 2 

Jauies 
Fr*xitT, Mrs. S A 
Orirtx, i) W 
Gng^«, H 
«ir:»bor, A U , 
lioo Irioh, J A 
G« biV, 1 1 
H.»rvey, J 2 
Una ings, Mies A 
lla.sleU, j j 
lioiciiiau, W t* 
Joni-s, A 
Johnson. Mi-s E 
Kin^ n. Wm 
jK«-nn dv, C 
^Kiuiba'i, B 
Lamb C 

Shortly after the battle of Blue Water tc/WHr,1
l
? turned out to be counu-rfe t money, MrKemUh, N 

e.s ai.d gras«»aoi5per5i, there will be enough • Qen. llamev held talks with the Olignll.i'0 e "a8e«t ^'"d —$<2,00 <-n the Bank of |McInto>h, J A 

T.rtOX OCT FOR A ScotJNDREI.. — Mr \Ym. G. 
Ewing, of thi* county. w,.s in lJurdin countv, j Lambson, A 
Iowa, »eck belore laat, «nl whiie there, sold iLamb »rn. Or . il E 
a horse to a nma professing to Le a cattle j L 'porte. M s. S 
dealer. In exchas ge ht received what af- ;Mithew*, IIo . R N5 McCoyT E 

M .her, Misal 

Allison, Mri E 

Bailey, J G 
Burcii, Mr. 
Bensi'ii, H II 
Burnett ,  l i  
iiryarit, Mr. 
Bra.l v, 51 
Bainea, John 
Bailey, G 
Bh>.>, B 
Chad wick, E B Mrs. 
Craig, Mi-a M 
Cre.>>, Kev. J 
Canada, J 
Calloway. I U 
Benton, B 
I)odge, G W 
L)ay, F A 

Fuller, Mrs. C 
Fos*, A S 
Foot, O 

Catten, C B 
Gurnsey, SV 
Ct.baon, Ji o. A 
Gal land, W 

Ilills, n G 
Holliftier, A VV 
Hem I st< ad, W I 
li ^r-thnni, Mrs. L 
Jones, II 
Johnson, L N 
Kemp, .Miff i C 
Kemp, S 
Ke chutn, B 
Lahut-r, J 
Le onard, J 8 
Lawrence, J H 

IIU.II M IIOOL 
'.111. uuwi i>ii.',i w i-lie^ to inform 

lii-« forioer (m* ron» anu ill pubile 2»*n-
erallf. that he it.tend* to oj.hu j» 

3i Ihm>1 in Council R!u Iff d ii iti«? the coming 
winter, in which will l>»- t .ii^hr all ih>* ci**rn»fi 
Kngli •<h branches of education AUo, Ma-icr 

Knibroiderv. Drawing and the Languai;.'*. 
Mipa Hiirri»'f tmifield. a grr.fojfe of Aifr«d 

Institute. N< w York, a j omikr !a< y of excellent 
ability and expe'-iei-.re luis arrive! and will 
assist* in aU t lie a>>ove named brm»ch»*«. 

I solicit Jlie kinil pat ronnjre of my old friend* 
tnd all who are free to think and Mt for then-
>el»e*. 

TERM? OF Ti'iTioy—SES3I0N OF 
SIXTY DAYS. 

Common English Waaehea, 
Higher •« " -
Latin, - * -

FXTRA3. 
Music on Piano and Me!odea», -
Drawing, -
Embroidery, ... 
Painting in wafef^ftolore, 

O" N<> deducti«»n made for absence unlees oc-
caaioned by sickness 

FRANCIS A. BROWN. 
Oct. 53. »33w3 

Ca^li Wheat and a«rf*t Mil'. 
HAVING put the wrll kiown llermi'ape 

Gnat Mill in pruxl running or<i«-r and ftreuryd 
th «• HTV.res of Thorns Humpton, well and fa 
vorublv knowu as a Miller In this section, I so
lid a *hare of p :!dic p-itrona^eThemilljs 
Mtunted 8 miles North of Coancil Bluffs ea tha 
Pigron Creek. 

N. B —I will pay Cn«l» for wheat at highest 
market price*, delivered at tn#» nnjl. 

A J W II ( IA M>*. ProprletAr. 
Hermilat'e Mil. Roekyfo d, PottawnttM»ni* 

county, Oct. 2', '55. *5»33tf 

.»tMM) gulionr ston«* ware. * 
Cash pabl for Couutry Produce; suefi 

heni;». bacon nud lard. AH kuuia taken in ex* 
ehunye f >r tiroceric* at Ciadi Prices. (v5n24ly 

S»*pt. 1^5-t. 

LET US REASON TO©E"» HER. 

gp.nn 
. 2,00 

5:00 
l«50 

I 

JljL 

STRAYED. 
Blntyed ffnin Coun iil Bluffa. S*me 

time in »he monto of M»v last, two 
venrling Hiffera. One a de**p r<d, have opened their Cuatoui 

ROLLOH 4V 8 PILLf. 

WHY ARE WE 9ICK! 
T has been the lot of the human raeetaW 

wngbed down by <I intake and auff-ring.— 
Holloway's Pills are specially adapted to th • 
n-iief the wtAX, the 5xav0L'9, the nELicaTX, 
and the in ef all eiinieN, a^ea, sexes, and 
con»titMtk>a»^ Profe.ssw Hullowav peraotsajly 
superinteiids th-* niauufacture uf his Uieuicinea 
in the Cnit< d Start s, and offers iheui to a fret, 
and enlighU'aed peepie. a^ the best remedy the 
world ever saw f»»r th« removal o' disease." 

Tnese Pills Purify the Olood. 
Th'-se tafiious Pills are expreaslj combined 

to ope rati' on thcsii>mac i. the liver the kiJmjt 
the lungs, Ibe skin, an J . lie boni-ls, corr^rt ing 
any derangement in tiielr functions, purifying 
the bioi>d. the very fountain of life, and thus 
curi >p disease in all its fortni. 

Djitpepxis and Liver Complninr. 
Ntarly half the human jace have takeit t>t>— 

Pills. It ha# bt*n proved ii> irli of UT* 
world, that nothing has been foiwtd equal to 
tbi'in in Ca*ea ofdisorder of the liver, dyept-pa#* 
and etoniaoh compiainu g<neraliy. Tkev soen 
give a he.»Uhy tone t > these organs, however 
much deranged, aud whea all other means have 
failed. . 

General Orbilitv. Ill Health* r 
Manv of the moat despotic Governments 

Ho 
the other red with niiu" white apot.< on it Ally 
pers^iii kuowintf there whereabout* will confer 
a gre t favor by leaviug wo^^ at the Post office. 

louse* to the in (so 
tbey berome 

Oet. 30, '55-
S. E6GLE4T0N. 

na4tf 

FOR SALE. 
WO Dwetlii g H cuh-n of two room^each, 
iu the central part of t eciiv could be 

d for b»"ines* houses, with a litt e ahera-
tion. App'y to GEO. SN^ DKR, 

At the County Judge's Office. 
BlaffClty, Sept. 25, '55. | n29-2w. 

J. C. LAUBOt, 
Carpenter, Joiner, Hurf Mazier Ballder, 

Cot KttL B luffs.  I owa.  

AVING permanently located bim«elf 

raided to take ihena through to another har- jand Brule U.-.ndi of the Sioux, in which they 
vest; bat the people have had to be perse- agreed to deliver up the murderers ot ihe 

j • j . • - k„— t,^^a • mail party, and to confine themselves to a vering and industrious, and manv have had 1.. ,. . , . .. 
. . . prescribed district of co.insry. Gen. Har-

t*> put m their cr.>p« the second and third nej t word to Little i hun *ler--the chief 
time. The health :t good. The Indians of the party en^a^ed in the batt'e of B! ie 
through the Territorr were quiet and |<eace- ; Water—thit ff ho behaved himaeif heshould 

•tiv disp"»»I. The'public .ork.w.re pr,.-100' b.e h'"t'Mn lf'«*»!l.v M»p-
' • a t  t l  • i p "Sfd that Little ihun.ier was kilied in the 

grsssmg hnaly. The amigratiw was coming I hatlle of Utue Water> but tHj> m.-j4 fl| t ^ 

In when they left, in fine condition, having ; Ca«e. Uee.-c -ped <mh irt. All the piisonera 
had nodifccul'v with the Ii.dian*<on the route.1'aken in that Laide—some seventy ^ omen 

We are alao'iu rerespt of letters f .oaUiecH **d oSihtren—have been sen . to Fort Kearn-
•> vv*.. a u i . |eJ* One of the Indiana ooiitTTo -d ia tiie 

re'arj B.bbiU.nd u:her^, l»at no oowio^spe-1 rM of lbe mjil , called Spo.Ud 
aiai interesL Flour waa still selling at $U, 00, T^il, was iu the battle of Blue Water, ad 

Geauiui, Pain^ville. Ohio; oi e $10 bill on Mcintosh, IV T 
thUarit of Iront >n, Ohio, and three ho^ua ' Mcintosh. W H 
half dollars. The scoundrel is described as Mcl>"iald,J W 
a tall, S|aire man, ligut coinplexioncd, s.indv ; Milam. L M 
hair. sl »w in speech, and shows his teeth con- i Norrts. L L 
sideraldy wh. n sp aking. j Ni' kenson. 0 0 2 

Our lo» a neichbo s woald do wall to look jO'D oi.m«11, J 4 
out for him; and we requ.si our ex« hai gea | Oburn, O 
iu that state to give pubin iiy to the faots. 

pm hundred. reeeived to'ir wounds—two pistol shota j>aas-

Cmigrattoa to the West* 
Our streets are daily thronged with emi-

grants intendii g to locate in Western Iowa 

»nd Nebraska. The emigration, this fall, 

has surpassed that of any other season, with 
a view of permanent settlement on our broad di ns, ami they will be glad enough to keep 

ing through him and receiving two sabre cuts 
—and «u i h • escaped on the horse of a dra
goon, which had probably thrown its rider. 

It wait th general impression al the F*rt 
that there would be no more fighting. The 
presence of so large an armed forco seease to 
have had a most salutary effect upou the la-

Preston, F J 
Plato, O 
Pre*too, \Y 
Finn, 8 
Pad en, J 
Rudd, F 
ta*-, ft 
fta iferron, J 
Rilev, E 

and expansive jrairiea. This country of

fers superior inducements to farmery inc-

chanio, merchants and common laborers. 

rjuiet. There whs a report that the Indian* 
bad attacked and killed the party ef Sir Geo. 
Gore, but the repurt is notiaed only to dis
credit it. The rumor was not believed at Ft. 

It makes no difference what they produce, i Laramie, and is improbable in its very na-
everything finds a ready and salable marJ tore; Sir George;s coropaoy constating of a 

het, at extravagant prices, and the country 

Is not, as yet, half supplied with the neceasa-

Yise of comfort and eonvetdenoe. Come on, 

All you that are in need, thou»anda of aeree 

<of tfce choioeat land* are uill vacant aad 

tnceliipaled# awaiting the hand of indaatry 

St* Joeeph Adv'arttaaiaaats. 
Wa sra ̂ ieaaei to mil tha attention of our 

ibosifteee men, ihis week, to tha advertise-

^isueats of J. B. Jeoniop, St. Jogil^h, Mo.— 
He has one of tha lar^jeait and beet selected 

*Wtock if groeeriea an Hse Missouri, and for 

~feeupdts£ dafiea compatitioa. Those hav-
iiarlMU^Ms triQr^ettaaa avith Mr. J., will 
f nd hi*soawti**ndapri^ks dealer. Give 
4^ _ . s a 

large number of mouutameera, wh<> could 
whip any Indian force likely to be brought 
against them. 

The winter had set in with great severity 
.it Fort Laramie, ice was formed about the 
middle of September. On the 5th of 0c». 
a great snow t>iorin was experienced by the 
party. It lasted for several hourii. 

bt. Louis, Nov. 2. 
The excursion traia, consisting of 11 cars, 

whii h left here \enterdav morning, for Jef
ferson < ity, on the occasion ol the opening of 
the Pacific R. R. to that point, met with oi.e 
of the moat terrible act identa on rocord — 
While the train wa» croaftiug Gasconade riv
er about 100 miles irorn this city, 'he i hdge Sanford Dr H C 
gavu way, precipitating lo. omotive and tas !Smith, W 
cars a disunce of 25 to ^0 feet, u, wardt ;8h»kum, Mr. 
of TO ) people were on the *rain, amo ig whom 
were many of our fir»i and m<jst mtiueutial 
citi/en^. 

So far as ascertained, though we have no 
full aoc unts from the >ccne of disaster, up 
wards of 20 were killed outright, snd be
tween 40 and 50 were badly woandt d. A-
mong the killed is Th««a. S. 0,Sul!ivan--
ch ef engineer of the road, who was on tha 
locom ti ve at t he time and several of ,^r moat 
piominent eitixens also. Fortuaately there 
was no water where the bridge broke. 
the number drowned would have betm 
mense. A train is exjieotad-to arrive 
the oridge this P. M., whan wehope to ££§ 
the full extent of the accident. 

Waehiujtoe, Kov. S. 

Mav. F 
M.iii, A • 
Mo. ie, S 
Mil la id ,  C 

Nordyke, M 

Ordway, W W 2 

Palmar, B 
Pife , B 
Pe ly, E F 
Pullman, J 
Puree, M 
JRobinaon, Mrs. If J 
Aeeder, A U 
Raso, J J 
Bo land, B 
Sloan J 
Stuth, A 2 
Stout, A 
Stoker, J W 
St .veil, B Q 

OK'KUm, 
Smith F 
Shone, Dr. Q F 
Bwckland, Mist EM Scott, j 
Shirk, E (I 3 Swichard.B, 
Ipnderlaad, D 2 Soliver, T O 

* 

|?»MWr, A 
Williams, M 
mitta, M 

Thome*, o M 
Tan Cramp, L 
Walls, W W 2 
HiRUnm, D M 
9*Mter, A 

'(Hard, S( „ » 
pamStHoo. HC i Waimaley, Mr. 

n, G 11 Wilkinson, Mia* If 
D a Yowj, lira. 8 

jffe ^ J. I. JOfiQWON, P 
K^- ' 

irow, MB 
wWatkini», J 

tn the alcove place, he in prepared to 
£ive attention to all calls and demands in the 
ifie of hi* profession 

Bu.*ine#> respectfully solicited, and satisfac* 
to1 v reference iriven. 

Council Hluir. Iow^. Oct. 8,1955 n3ltf. 

A PRITATE SALE! 

TT?E TrnuMaii House, irani^t in. Ca««coun-
tv . heM at private nale and will be sold 

at a bargain Thi* i« ihe best tavern stand in 
weatern Iowa, an i for husines* t'acili ie*, c.in 
no' 1^ ^un a-aed by any location ia the went.. 
For further particular?, enquire . I VV. f". 
on the premiHe*. VV. C- CKOFF i CO. 

IrRi.imaii. ()et 30 ,'55 u34tf 

W. D. JOHXSOI, 
D*-aler In *• 

Confectioner*, B<nik> A Stationer?. Flatli 
Fiuit«, t'iffHr-, Toy*, Pnoev 

Patent Medicines Ac., Ac., 
(fit Door n«»rth of the bridge. Madtaou street, 

Council Bluffy Io« 
Has ju«t rK4»ived a 
larje and choice flip 
tdy of jroo«ls in Ins 

dnction of tbese Pill*, thai tbey may 
the medicine of the m«.H.««8. Learned colkgea 
admit thiat litis medicine is the best remedy 
ev*-r ki o*n for peraon* of delicate heal<h,er 
where the *y»»eni hat. beeu impai/ed, as 11s. #n-
vigorating properties never fail to afford re#a|. 

P> anale Conplsistn. 
No Female, young or old, hoald be with

out tlitw celebrated meoicine. Il, cor.-ects aud 
regulates the monthly courses at all period*, 
•C.iiiK in -nuufr. cases like a charm. It is also 
the be«t aud safent raedieiue that can be given 
to children of all ages, and for any ecu plaint;, 
consequently no family should be wkhout it* 

Holiotrsif*t Pill* tre the bmt reaasdy itaowa 
the World pr the foUnwimg Dttmtet. 

Afithma Liarmoea liidigtyt^ 
Bowel complaints Lropsy IMoeaaj 
Coughs Debility - Inwai^ weak-
Col » Ffver 4" Agoe. nedP* 
Cbest Tdseuses Female com Liver C«B< 
Costive uens plaints 
Lowu'ea of spirits Dyspepsia 
Stone ami (iravel Piles 

; Venerated Atfec- Worms ̂ >fall 
tion kinus 
*C*-Su!d at tlte Mai.nfactories of Professor 

Hailoway, tiO iMaiMeu Lane, New York, aad 
24 4 Strain!. Lonjvin, and by ali re»pectabie 
Dru^giHtK and Dealers of Mi dicine* llwoeiroat 
ihr United Stag's and civ ill*" i w wrld, ia U»x*;s 
at ent*, eent«, snd $1 earb. 

; - w r lie re i» a considerable saving by ^Jak-
i IU|( Uie larger Kites 

i, v > .  I I  D i r e r t  m . *  f a r  t b e  g u i d a a * a 4 * f p e * i a n t e  
' every di«nder are affiied to each has.' 

Oct. 30. 'j5. ||> 

plniotS 
Headachet 
Secondary 

Symptea 

S£5Er t i^aEy 

AUNIXISTRATOft*! MflCE. 
THfci undersigned having bars l^aitiial by 

the County Coort of Potiawattaiule ccuaty, 
Iowa, administrator af the estate afM. C.Ofy-
loro, deceaaau, uotiea ia bareby givaa, |be 
uii ersiguei wiil attend at tbe Caaaly Jad^s'a 

H«e whieh are now opened and ready fur sale, Offie**, hi Ooundl .Binds, Iowa.oo the Omaad 
among whlrft may be vuuaaeraled— | Monday, to-wit, Ufa 1'ithday of Navs^MhtT* d-

Every varietv of candies—a large assortment' D. IH5-V at ttl o'eiock, A. M , for the j 
of tiaKw • a l»rj<e aud auperinr Wit of eiears—• vf fecri»ii»tf ami boariug ati<$»iiiei 
variety nt tine tabareo—apples—-raiains—6^« ®etst« All persoaa iateraafsdan 
earranta—prance—herriag—ciieeae—ink—pa ! atteud. , ft. P. 

P. M. 

Various contradiotory reanait are in dr> 
; culation regarding I ianr UM. Seott'tjg^ 

The Military Court Martial, orderad for fi
L

ml lh^ ®" «H".,r3r 

the trial of Capt. Howe ai d others, had been 
dis-o'ved without pro 
before it, on account 
order coos:itutin 

Col. Suinner, in ronnnand of aas«| earn-
paiact of th. Ut U. S. Cavalry, wm mat 
near Fart Kearney, entente for Ft. LaitmiiJ- nm- -

Several hu drad maa amewat w#rh m Ft.: 000•waarag^ 
Riley, in the building af qftaita* for the1 "Potmano* 01 Duaoqn —The aen 
ar-e foree aowata«t*eil «Mre. it ia prom- Dwhaoue, just ehawa m 

isad Ibnt they wiU be ^pantatde at an •—1 - •• a • - • - - -

t pr<«c«li»? to the b«i„«w4&; ,H> ^ am
ount of irtegulwitT 13 u,# of 0«. Urt, no allowMM fc^ 
, lt 9 3 |tng made for the time whan ha eommnn4i$ 

the met era diviai.-n of the aiav in MMIOO» 
Hiana^in addition to that of Mai. Gum rait 
is$iS,200fir year. Gea Sautt claiata^UUi | 
000 arraar»ge|. r \t* 

•—Tha wen ii 
» papninilgl 

Partacrshui af the uaaeraigned.daiaff 
under the title ead name of C. 

ie dt Co.. It ithia day dissoWad. The 
af tha 6«m wdi oaly he ueed to ll^ada. 
All psssaaa lalshitd ta eaid firm will 

iillpipa|miulto C. Vaorhla, 
FiiaiAJtms, Attarasys. 

C. VOORBfaft. 
ID0T. 

CaUMlltlafll, naa ft, 
IDDY, J|M«SON & 00. 

ly ll^fed, and k is oanatdated 
19,000 if 

per—«Bvelo|a-a—peas k, peaetis—aaheol bookx 
aad «kte«—novels—naai^-boaks— toy*—large 
family biblaa—Mink boaks— pictures, with ar 
wohoat lrasi»s—all manner af toys and play 
tkiaga for child "en- •jswetry aad fancy i^oods— 
many ef the roost valuable and popalar hmiljr 
medicines magnsiteohaiaa—Baarafrd'* Totrie 
Mixture—Nofai'a Lrfs Mis aai Fhoeaiz Hh-
tere—Mutlaaf Liaimwat fseaaaa af Lih*. 
W estem Toate—SenatB FWIe, Ar. 

Oall and waat eaytlM^nii«s 

a3^tf 

Oet 30. '55-aS4oal Adm 

ful er may. 

„ Vv*d with la 9 mfletof 
Oannaal Wnlhtoa seaaeaaHa trrma. 

Apply to OKO. SNYDER 
• K '»*. Oat. 

FOB IA 
BsnreyJ good Maaaaa 

BtuflB*. to 
Oet S3 Of IM ea band, 

aaM at vary low 
twelve them eat 

•Stti ta Council-
Om. 8NYDKI. 

A Raeni aaHln swsrrsf 
Nula. Ifbf M A 
' Bonaire af MO.f 

s 
— " " w 
L Pauta. '£. H. Maavia. 

MABTU A 
fRAOilCABLK MlLLW] 

Cevxai. luna laas, 
ILL attend to all catla in their nu&mian 
Worh.wanaatad. • ... . t" - * 

, „ ^ anrtaiaoitif . 
J, B. Stutnmaa. I " 
Tootle A 
Benton* #allB, 

Set 
SeptS*. »S|e 

tJ-
hr m* •? j 

otiayed Jfrem ifcb 
Fvat at latl* 
tail and legej 

naa.flt Caaaetl 


